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ASUS AC100-00(A20-100P1A)/UK power adapter/inverter Indoor
100 W Black

Brand : ASUS Product code: 90XB077N-MPW010

Product name : AC100-00(A20-100P1A)/UK

- USB Type-C connector with USB PD 3.0 technology that automatically detects and supplies 5V/3A,
9V/3A, 15V/3A and 20V/5A output
- Multiple output protection, including Over Voltage Protection (OVP), Over Current Protection (OCP),
Over Temperature Protection (OTP) and Short Circuit Protection (SCP)
- Complies with worldwide health and safety regulations
- Tested and adheres to strict ASUS quality standards
100W, 100-240V, 50-60Hz, 1.6A, USB Type C, black
ASUS AC100-00(A20-100P1A)/UK. Purpose: Laptop, Power supply type: Indoor, Input voltage: 100 - 240
V. USB connector type: USB Type-C. Product colour: Black. Cable length: 0.9 m, Width: 75 mm, Depth: 75
mm. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Purpose * Laptop
Power supply type * Indoor
Input voltage * 100 - 240 V
Input frequency * 50 - 60 Hz
Input current 1.6 A
Output power * 100 W
Output voltage * 5 - 20 V
Output current 5 A
USB Power Delivery
USB Power Delivery revision 3.0
USB Power Delivery up to 100 W

Power protection features Over current, Over voltage, Short
circuit

Brand compatibility ASUS

Features

Compatibility

- G733QS - GV301QH - GA401IC -
G713QC - GV301QC - GA401IE -
G713IE - GV301QE - GA401QE -
G713QM - GA503QS - GA401QM -
G713IM - GX551QM - GA401QC -
G733QM - GX551QR - GV301QH -
G713QE - GX551QS - GX703HM -
G733QR - GA503QR - GX703HS -
G713IR - GU603HR - GX703HR -
G513QE - GA503IM - G713QY -
G713QR - GA503IE - GA401QH -
G533QR - GA503IC - GU603HE -
G713IC - GA503QE - GA401IHR -
G713QH - G713IH - G513QH -
GU603HM - GA503QM - GA503QC -
G513IC - G513QC - G513IM - G513IR
- G533QM - G533QS - G513QR -
G513QM - G513IE

Performance

USB connectivity
USB connector type USB Type-C

Design

Product colour * Black

Weight & dimensions

Cable length 0.9 m
Width 75 mm
Depth 75 mm
Height 28.8 mm
Weight 293 g

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
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